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Overseas Baptists report 146,149 baptisms
RICHMOND, Va.( BPl-Churc hes re lated
to South ern Baptist overseas mission work
baptized a record 146,149 believers and increased to 1. 7 million members in 1983.
They worked in the midst of wars,
econom ic crises, drought s, fl oods and
broadening Islamic influence to baptize one
perso n for every 11 members, according to
Charl es W . Brya n, Foreign Mission Board
se nior vice president for overseas opera tions. The United States ratio is on e baptism
for every 36 South ern Bapti st members.
. Churches of the Bra zilian Baptist Convention , with well over a half million members,

accounted for 30 percent

or the

baptisms

- 44,648. Nigerian Baptists reported 16, 193;
South Korea, 12,023 (orie for every 4.&
members); Tanzania, 7,827 (one per 4.9
members), and Mexico, 5,390. ,
Radio and television broadcasts during
1983 presen ted the gospel to an estimated
115 million peopl e, many in countries or
locales which have no missionaries or welldeveloped Baptist work.
Missionaries helped personally in many
disaster and relief situations, administering
$58 7, 858 in general relief funds and more
than $6.6 million in hunger funds.

13,000 make decisions in two crusades

Angela McGill, an Act een from New
Libert y Church near Blytheville, writes a
letter for Ida Lee, a resident of a 8/ythevi/fe
nursing ho me. New Libert y Acteens visit
th e nursing home twice m onthly. Arkan-

sas

Acteens will gath er March 30-3 1 at
First Church, Pine Bluff, and April 27-28

at Eas t Side Church: Fort Smith, for their
ann ual m iss io ns encounters.

MAN ILA, Philippines (BPl-More than
13,000 peopl e made professions of fait h in
Chri 5t during two Bapti st eva ngelism
cru sades on the island of luzon in Janua ry.
Missionaries beli eve the political and
economic instability that has become
widespread during th e past few months has
heightened the people's openness to the
gospel.
Seventeen new churches were formed
and plans were made for 30 oth ers during
on e cru sad e, in whi ch 56 American
preachers and Southern Baptist mi ssionaries
from outside th e country worked with na-

tional pastors and missionaries in the
Philippines.
A total of 8,288 people were reported to
have made decisions for Ch rist and 421 were
baptized during this chu rch- pl anting effort .
The two-week period was divided equa ll y
between evangelistic meetings and doctrinal
studies.
In Olongapo on the Subic Bay, site of One
of th e United States' largest overseas naval
bases, 1, 150 decisions were reported in one
church . In another church, which uses four
unpaid pastors, 30 baptisms res ulted from
90 decisions.

Housing block told for 1985 SBC

In this issue
8 staff changes
Three ABSC sta ff p osit io ns have been fi lled,
and th e ret ire m en t of a fo urth staff m ember

has been announced.

9 anywhere, anytime
Bob Harper says hospital ministry has affected
every area of his pastorate. The challenge of
m ini$tering ~o so many people in crisis was

int ense, practical, "perfect " p repa ration for

the pastorate, he says.

NASHVILLE. Te nn . (BPI -Seve nt een
Dallas hotels have been rese rved for th e
South ern Bapti st Conve ntion Housing
Bureau for assignment of 4,000 rooms for
the 198S meeting of the SBC.
The oth er 16,000 room s in Dalla s, including some close to Reunion Arena, ma y
be reserved by indi viduals directly since th e
Housing Bureau will have no contro l over
them.
The 4,000-room block will be assigned to
peopl e who send in the hou sing request
form to the SBC Housi ng Bureau after Oct.
1. The forms will be availabl e in September.
Ass igned to the bureau are: Adolphus
Hotel, Dalla s Hilton, Dupont Pla za Hotel.
Executi ve Inn, Fairmont Hotel, Grenelefe

Hotel, Holiday Inn-Dow ntown, Hyatt
Reg'ency Hotel, Viscount· Market c enter, La
Qu inta Regal Row, North Park Inn, The
Plaza Hotel, Quality-Market Center, Regent
Hotel, Sheraton-Dallas Hotel, SheratonMockinbird and Twin Sixties Inn.
The headquarters hotel has not been
determ in ed. All requests ha ndled by the
housing bureau will be on an individual
basis. Group reservation s will not be
accepted.
Anyon e wanting an address li st of th e
hotels in th e block, as well as a partial. list
of other hotels in Dallas which are not in the
block, should wri te: Housing In formation ,
460 James Robertson Parkway, Nashville,
TN 372 19, or phone 61 5- 244-2355.

Cooperative Program report: February
Summ~ ry for Fe b., 1984.
Received
Budget

Over

S9 16,642 .34
902 ,777.75
13,864.59

Year
1979
1980
1981
1982

1983
1984

.·
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January-Feb. Gifts
Over (und er)
% increase
Two month s budget Ove r previous yea r
(83,3 22.971

(19,343.071
24,841.17
5, 131.37
21,483.76
1156.834. 151

5.89
15.28
17.52
11 .81
10.7 1

12.341

The budget receipts for February were encouraging with nea rly $1 {000 over th e
budget. However, our yea r-to-date figures show that we have received almost $40,()(X)
less in 1984 than in 1983. Th e dolla rs for Arkansas programs are more acutely affected si nce we are giving a grea ter pe rce ntage this year to southwide ca uses.
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The value of self love

J. Everett Sneed

Because selfi sh ness is on e of the most devasta ting attitud es a
person can possess, some Christians wou ld d eny them selves even
the love tha t is fundamental to th e Christian life. Th e three types
of Christian love w h ic h are taught in the sc ripture are the love

of God, the love of self and th e love of others. Th e person w ho
ca nnot or will not love him se lf finds it impossi ble to love others
(Matt. 22:37-40).
The selfish person is one who cares onl y for him se lf, having
little or no co ncern for his neighbo rs. Th e Bibl e describes suc h

a person as bei ng "self wi lled" (Tit us 1:7; II Pet. 2:10). Th e word
is difficult to tran slate from the G reek. but it describes one who
has no idea of anything except pleasing himself. Suc h a perso n
is always obstinate and ca nno t be appea led to th rough logic or
comm on sense. H e has no sense of decency to prevent him from
doing w hateve r he w ants. Such a person devotes all of hi s energy
to pleasing him self and sati sfyi ng his own desires above everything
else. Obviously, se lf-exa ltat ion is sinful.
jes us recognized se lf love ·as ba sic to th e love of
oth ers, however, as he sa id, ". . th ou shalt lo ve thy neigh bo r as
thyself" (Mat!,:. 22:39). This co mmand emphasizes two important
truths: (1) the worth of th e individu al, and (2) th e necessi ty of loving one's se lf as we ll as others.
Every perso n must determine for him se lf w hat he w ill do w ith
hi s ow n life. Three opti ons are possible. Th ese are: (1) absolute
hatred or disdain for self, (2) selfi shn ess in w hich an indi vidual
takes for him se lf that whic h belo ngs to othe rs, and (3) Christian
love resulting in a proper ba lance o£ respect for self and for others.
W e often hea r the phrase, ''Be yourself. " But how?.The highest
love o ne ca n possess is devotion to God, to self and to one' s
neighbors. Thi s was the idea proposed by Shakespea re w hen he
wrote, " This above all: to thine own self be true, and it must follow,
as night th e day, thou ca nst not then be fa lse to any man" (Haml et,
Act 1, Scene 3, lin e 76) .
The qu est ion arises, " H ow would we like ou r neigh bors to
love us?" When our neighbors love us as they lqve themselves,
it is ce rtain that they will not wi llfull y do anything to hurt or to
harm us.
God dramaticall y decla red the worth of every individual by
se nding hi s So n into the wo rld to bear ou r sins and in firm ities.
God's love and effort s in our behalf are unco nditiona l. No m atter
how many fa ults a person m ay have, he is of wort h to God.
Christ placed no qualification s on the word "neigh bor." No
one was too unworthy to be a neighbor. Ch ri st defined ? neighbor
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as including every race, every cult ure and every class. When "th·e·
sc ribe a"sked Chri st, "Who is my neighbodw lle was serious (luke
10:29). At worst, he ex pected jesus to say it includ ed all Jews: But
J es:..t ~-. to his su rprise and c hagrin, mad e it kn ow n that one's
neighbors included everyone - even the hated Samari tan. A person ca n not love h is neighbor in thi s fa shion unl ess he first loves
himself.
Psychologists tell us tha t love can only be expressed by those
who have expe rienced it. Th us, the love of God and th e love of
self are essentia l if we are to show love to oth ers. The perso n who
despises himself is li kely to feel the same emotion towa rd othe rs.
The person who is selfish wi ll think th at o thers are out to get
•
eve rythi ng he has.
The key word in u nderstan ding Chri st's commandment is
" love." The word used here by Jesus in th e Greek is " agapao. "
Thi s is a love that is awakened by a se nse of yalu e in an object
which causes a person to prai se it. It springs from the co mprehension that the object is preciou s. It is a love of grea t esteem. Th e
q ual ity of the love is determined by th.e one w ho loves.
Agapao is the word used in John 3: 16. God's love fora sinful,
disobedient, lost ra ce of m en spra ng from the heart in respo nse
to the highest va lu e he p laced on every human soul. Thi s is th e
way we are to love self and others.
jesus' statement rega rd i ng the love of ot hers assum es that it
is normal fo r a person to love hi mse lf. If thi s is tru e, why do some
Christ ians find it so difficult ? Some erron eo usly beli eve that selfJove is w rong. Othe rs bearing th e guilt of their own sin , become
co nvin ced of th ei r own wo rthlessness. It is likely, howeve r, that
most Chri stian s who lack se lf-love have simply never experienced love as a c hild .
Our love of self does not mean that we are to love ou r faults
and si ns. Obviously, God expects everyone of his c hild re n to seek''
the power and guidance of the Holy Spiri t in becoming more like
jesus every day. But a person w ho esteem s him self of little value
w ill do very little to improve him self. Sin ce God decla res our
wo rth, we shou ld be C hallenged to follow h im more closely.
Th e rea l test of our love of God and of self is the way we reach
out to o th ers. The only way we can prove that we have experienc·
ed God's love is by lovi ng others. We must note, .however, th e
o~rd er in w hic h God sets forth ou r love relationship. First, we are
to love God. Then , and o nly then, can we love ourselves and
ot hers. Since love is the basis of true Christianity, if th is element
is mi ssing, we have failed.
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On the moral scene
"'

John Finn

W h y do people d rink?
In a co untry and western song, the question is asked, " Why do you drink?" The

answer is, " I guess it is a family tradition ."
The reply may have some merit, for there
is some evidence indicating that the desi re
for alcohol o r th e tend ency towa rd
alcoholism ca n be passed from parents to

children.
In a school, the lecturer asked students to

list all the good and bad resuh s of drinking .
Following are o ne class's two li sts.
Good results: It relaxes you. It helps you
to fo rget problems. H helps yot; to fit in (to
co pe with life). It makes you hea lthi er. It
makes money fo r peopl e.
Bad result s: It gives you a hangove r. It
makes your coo rd ination bad. (Can't walk
straigh t, nor talk right. ) It causes you to do
st upid things you will be so rry for after. It
ca uses dama ge to th e brain. liver, kidn eys.
heart , and stomach. It cau ses accidents. It
costs a lot. It can ca use trouble with your
pa ren ts. school, and the law. It can ca use
alcoholism. It can ca use death.
Now, let's ana lyze the lists. First, the good
results.
Alcohol does relax a perso n-so much

that th e perso n loses co ntrOl of him or
herse lf. Just one bad side effect of thi s sup·
posed ly good result is that a la rge percen·
tage of unwanted pregnancies (relaxed in·
hibition s) is due to alco hol consumpti on.
Yes, alcohol tends to help one forget pro·
bl ems by floating one out of rea lit y, but
when sobriety returns. so do the probl ems,
and they are bigger.
Does alcohol help one to rit in, to cope?
No, it only seems that way.
Paul told Tim oth y"to take a little wine for
his stomach's sake and often infirmities. " But
he did not tell him to drink a glassfu l. There's
a difference.
Alcohol manufacture and sales do su ppl y
jobs for a few people. But the only ones to
make big money from it are the brewery and
d istillery owners.
Second ly, let's review th e bad results lis!.
Ha ngover- ouch!
Poor coo rdination caused by alcoho li c
co nsumpt ion ca n lead to harm ful resu lt s.
Alcohol has made fools of multitudes.
Alcohol does irreparab le damage to th e
brain , liver. kidn eys, hea rt and stomac h.
Alco hol is the greatest si ngle cause of all

highwa y accident s, acco unting for more
than 50 perce nt of all highway fata lities.
As to cost, alcohol does cost money to
purchase, but the greatest cost cannot be
measured in dollars and cent s. How many
children are cold and hungry because th e
money for th e necessities of life went to bu y
alcohol?
Alcohol ca n and often' does spell trouble
for our youth.
To be an alcoholic, a person must drink
alcohol. Alcoholism is reaching down to
cla im the young. Junior and seni or high
alco holics? Sad, but true .
Pa ges can be written on th e family pro·
bl edm s brou ght about by alcohol.
Alcohol drink in g, too much. too fast , ca n
ca use death.
Why do people drink? Make lists fo r
you rself and see if you r find ings are not
si milar to the junior hi gh students who co n·
eluded there are rea ll y nO good reasons for
drinking. but many good reasons w hy we
should not drink.
John Finn is executive directo r of th e Chri stian Civic Foundation of Ark ansas, Inc.

The Southern accent
Mike Smith

St udents ca n affo rd Baptist co lleges
Afte r visiting a history class. touring th e
campus, and meeting a few fac ulty, a high
sc hool senior en tered our office obviously
distr<~ught. She loved the experiences of th e
day <tnd wanted very much"' to be a pa rt of
the college family, but knew her parents
could not affo rd to send her to a pri vate
co ll ege.
Imagine our joy in explaining to her how
she could afford to fulfill her drea m through
the combination of grants, sc holarships, and
a part-time job. This story has' been repeated
many times, not only on ou r campus, bu t
in financial aid and admissions offices on
Baptist college campuses all ac ross the
coun try. •
A question that' s often asked by Bapti st
you ng peppl~ is "Can I afford to attend a
Baptist college?" If we listen to everything
being said about the cost of private higher
education, we might answer, "No, you ca nnot afford it." The current economic si tu a-
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ti on and its impact on private higher education, the constant threat of federal cut backs
in federal financial aid prog rams and th e
lower charges of attending state-supported
sc hool s do not make the answer any more
promising.
But these facts tell only part of the story .
Largely as a result of these facts, Bapti st col·
leges are co ntinually developing new
method s of helping stud en ts finance a co llege education.
The avai labi lity of financial aid at Baptist
colleges plays a major role in keeping costs
to the studen t at a minimum . Since th e stu ·
dent po pul ation is generall y smaller than at
state·supported colleges, more time is allowed for individ ual financial counseling by
trained admission financial aid staff.
Various groups, chu rches, corporations
and individuals make generous donation s to
scholarship program s established at Bapti st
co lleges. In addit ion, Bapt ist coll eges des·

ignate schola rship fund s from th e institu ·
tion' s budget to be awarded to student s
meeting certain guidelines o r ex hibiting
outstanding abili ties in a pa rticul ar area.
Financial aid is.;.awardcd to students bas·
ed on family cont ribution, which is d e ri v~d
from a need -a nalysis formula . This•..famil y
con tribution is the same amount, reSardless
of where th e stud ent attend s college.
Therefore, it is probable that the student w ill
receive more financial assistance at th e
ch urch-related college than at a state·
sU pported school. With fini!ncial aid filling
the gap, th e actual student cost is ofJen th e
sa me as public college cosl.
Arter close examination, one will discover
that a Baptist college is afford able and worth
th e cost.
M ike Smith is di rector of f inancia l aid for
So uthern Bapti st Co llege.
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You'll be glad
to know ...
Don Moore
.. . Th e new pastors
staff and wives in ou r

sta te will have a
special time of orientation and gelling acquainted with the
help~ and helpers you
provide for our c hur-

c hes through the co nven tio n. Ou r first such

meeting last year was
a g rand success. How

blessed we we re to
Moore
get to know th e fi ne people God has sent
to work in ou r chu rc hes.
"New'' means th ose w ho have come to
Arkan sas from oth er state co nve ntio ns and
th ose who are se rving as a pastor o r staff person fo r the first time. lt also means those who
have come ro th at po sition si nce A pril 1,

1983.
The "wives" need to be emphasized.
They need fellowship and knowledge of the

pastor's and chu rch's wo rk . No one
unde rstands a pastor's wife but o the r
1.

pasto rs' wives. Th eir task is often more dif·
ficult than the pa stor's. Th ey ca n mini ster to
eac h oth er if they know ea ch other.
These hours. from Monday afternoon,
April9, through Tu esday mo rning, Ap ril10,
co uld be some of the most helpful you will
ever have in you r ministry. Because of thi s.
we will assist in the expenses. No co uple
shou ld be out more than $20-$25.
Church members, encou rage your leaders
to take adva ntage of this helpful ministry to
th em . We know you are proud of them and
you want them to ha ve a successful ministry.
This ca n help.
leiters have gone out to those w hose
names the directors of mission s have given
us. If you have moved in since then, or have
not golten an invitation , please c all
(376- 4791) and let us know of you r intention to come. Food prepa ration makes this
essenti al.
·
.. . Another "glad to know" fact. Due to
wea ther, illness and who kn ows what else,
receipts in our churches in Jan uary suffered.
Indications are that ou r churches have had
a good mon th in February, and they have
faithfull y shared their bless ings through the
Coorerative Program. Receipts at ou r offices
have been slightly over budget for February,
but far from offsettin g Janu ary's shortfall.
Thanks fo r being unse lfish and conscientious
in your support of world missions mini stries.
Don Moore i s executive director of the
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention .
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Letters tn·1_he editor
Th ey pray in Arkansas
The March 8th issue of this newsmagazi ne
contained an art icle in w hich a Sou thern
Baptist sem inary professor wa s report ed to
have commented that the Moral M ajority
does not open its meeting w ith prayer, and
argued that th e supposed secu lari za ti on of
these m eetings gives credence to his opinion
that to seek re-legalization of prayer in public
sc hools is unrea sonable and by implication
hypocrit ica l. I have been to several Moral
Majority functions, and th ey have customa rily begun with prayer.
This comes at a time when long-waited ac·
tion in Co ngress to resto re vbluntary prayer
is aga in front -page news. School prayer and
(even!) Bibl e reading, and (horrors!) the
presence of a Ch ristian flag on th e
auditorium platform astride an American nag
were happil y and beneficially a part of daily sc hool life fo r generations before the 1962
Supreme Court decision which suddenly
redefi ned the First Amendmen t to declare
these acts as an affront to pluralism .
No reasonable person ca n argue that a
sc hool day is better when the pupil abso rbs
by prayer's omission that our nat ion
di srega rds God's importan ce in daily life.
Nor ha s anyone demonstated harm to any
pupil from ex posu re to sc hool prayer or to
a Christm as ca rol mentioning the name of
Jesu s.
As Justi ce Stewa rt pointed out in hi s dissetH in the original anti-Bibl e- reading case
(Abington School District v. Schempp,
1963), the result is not stat e neutrality but
aggressive di scouragement of religion. " For
a com pulsory stat e educational system so
struc tures a ch ild 's life that , if religious ex·
ercises are held to be an impermi sssible acti vity in sc hools, religion is pla ced at an ar-

tificial and sta te-c reated disadva ntage ..
And a refusal to perm it religious exercises
thu s is seen, not as the reali za tion Of state
neu trality, but rather as th e establishment of.
a relig i on of secu lar ism ." -George
Schroeder, littl e Rock.

Every area of life
May I brieOy express my displ eas ure with
the concepts advocated by l eon McBeth as
requoted by J. M arse Grant in the March 8th
issue in regard to prayer and Bible reading
the sc hool ?
It distresses me to find so man y Christian s
who agree wi th the at heist, Mrs. O ' H are,
who in flu enced the Supreme Court's deci sion to abolish Ch ristianity from our schools.
Do you hear very many advocates of non·
prayer and no Bibl e rea ding in school ever
complain about th e atheism bei ng taught in
some of ou r places of higher learning?
In the Great Commission Jesus did not say,
" Go into part of th e wo rld and preac h and
teach . Go only into the places w here you
are sure som eon e w ill not be offended. " In
my opinion. the Great Comm ission applies
to every area of life
.It was reported th at at one of the U .N.
meetings a few yea rs ago. they omitted the
usual procedure of opening with prayer lest
they offend th e Russia ns.
This seems to be th e attitude of Mr.
McBeth .
Is it any wonder there are so many ath eists
when Christian people are afraid to stand up
for their convic tions?
How does McBeth know that th e Moral
Majority does not pray at their meetings?
If he attended them, I am sure he wo uld
not be so criticaL -Eva Everett, Heber
Springs

Arkansas/Indiana link boosts mission work
A rkansas Baptists have made sign ifi ca nt
cont ributions towa rd the progress of missi on
work in Indiana si nce their Bold Mission
linkup was fo rged in 1980, acco rding to
G.len Ra y, Indiana state mi ssions director.
An informal, incomplete survey of reports
from Indiana mi ssi on s lea ders indicates
Arkansa ns have given at least $95,000 and
committed more than $ 1,700 each mo nth
for on-goin g mission support.
o.
Those funds have been given fo r pastoral
sa lary suppl eme nts, property and building
purchases, language mission wo rk and const ruction of new chu rch facilities.
In addition, Arkansans have traveled to the
H oosier State to offer their individ ual ass istance. Work crews have helped w ith co n·
struction, painti ng and repai r. Surveys, vacation Bible schools, backyard Bible Clubs and
reviva ls also have bee n cond ucted. O th er
individuals have helped with teacher tfaining and hom e Bible st ud y en listment.

In one simu ltaneous reviva l, 24 churches
in the Northwest Association (Gary) reported
87 additions and 219 rededications.
On e Indiana association alone-Eastern
Assoc iation-reported in December 1983
that $57,776 had been contributed si nce the
fa ll of 1980 to assist 10 churches and missio ns. Fifty- nine perso ns have assisted wit h
reviva l and survey effo rts, and 11 youth
groups and one Bapti st Student group have
lent thei r effo rts as well.
One couple, Rev. and Mrs. lavern Falk of
Dog Patc h, Ark ., spent a year helping start
a new work at Yorktown , Ind.
Ray indicated Indiana Baptists are " amazed and genuinely thankfu l" for the blessings
they have fou nd through Arkansas Baptists.
Arkansas' ''consistent generosity is enabling
God 's work here to move forward mu ch
more rapidly" than it wou ld ot herwise, he
noted.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people

Stephen Fawcett ha s joined the staff of
Arabella Heights Church in Texa rkana as
minister of music and youth. He is a
graduate of Ouac hita Baptist University
in Arkadelphia. He and his wife, Susan,
have a daughter, Kayla . Mrs. Fawcett is
se rving the church as pi~nist.

Willi a m W. Wh ite accepted a ca ll Marc h
4 to become pastor of Little Rock Second
Church. He will begin servi ng in April.
coming to the Little Rock area from the
Fi rst Church of Streetman, Texas. Whit e
is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist Th eological Seminary. A native of
Mi ssouri he has served churches in
Mi sso uri. Oklahoma and Texas. He is
married to the former Usa C. Guerrant of
Fulton , Mo. She is also a graduate of
Southwestern Baptist Theclogical
Sem ina ry. They have a daughter, Corrie
Anne.
Gary Glove r has joined the staff of levy

Church in North little Rock as assistant
minister of youth. He ha s been serving
as associate pa sto r to youth at Sylvan
Hills First Ch urch in North Littl e Rock.
Bo b Reno assum ed the duti es March 1
as education and administrati on direc tor
at Rogers First Chu rch. He and hi s wife,
Inez, moved to Rogers from the
louisvi lle Church in louisville, Mi ss.,
where he held a similar position . Reno
has also served on th e staff of Fayet teville First Church.

Ken Barnard Jr. began serving March 1
as pastor of the Glendale Church in
Booneville. A nati ve of Fort Smith. he is
a grad uate of Arkansas Tech and
Sou thwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Sherry, have
two sons, Shawn, age 14, and Brandon,
age 10.

Whit e

Fawcett

M rs. Minnie Crowder was honored by
Spa rkman First Church Feb. 25 in
recog nition of her 91st birthda y.
Members of both her Sunday School
class and Woman's Missionary Union
se rved as hostesses. Mrs. Crowder is the
widow of P. J. Crowd er. He served as
pastor of a number of Arkansas'
South ern Bapti st churches.
l arry Killian has join ed the staff of Oak
Grove Church at Ashdown as
musi c/youth director .
John Jenkin s has accepted the ca ll to
se rve as pastor of the lake Hami lto n
Ch urch at Hot Springs, going there from
the Eben eze r Church at El Dorado.

Dr. and Mrs. l oyd Hunnicutt were
recognized M arch 11 by Magnolia Central Church for their 40 yea rs of minist ry
the re. Hunnicutt , now pastor emeritus,
se rved as pastor for 33 yea rs. He preac hed the morning message March 11.
Recogni zed in this service were th ose
w ho hea rd hi s first sermon at the
Magnolia church and those who were
baptized or married by him .
Chester P. Roten was honored March 4
by the Botkinburg Church where he ha s
se rved as interim pasto r for four yea rs.
He resigned thi s position Ma rch t . The
church presen ted him wi th a large pri nt
Bible and gave him an old -fashioned
pounding.
Keith l oyd wa s honored Feb. 26 by
Cabot First Church in recognition of the
beginning of hi s l Oth yea r of se rvice as
pa stor . He was presented wi th a plaque
and love offering.

buildings

Gary Underwood recently assumed the
position of min ister of music and media
on th e staff of Elmdal e Chu rch at
sp"rin gdale. He was se rving tbere as
minister of music and youth. His new
responsi bilities will include directing th e
church's tape, radio, Tel -Net and video
ministri es, along wi th directing the
church' s music ministry program.
M ike Taylor is se rvi ng as minister of
youth and activities at Elmd ale Church in
Springdale. He is ex pandi ng the ch urch's
efforts to reach and disciple teenagers.
He will also 'supervise the Christian life
Center.
Allen M. Hoven of Doddridge received
the Seminary Extension Advanced Ce rtificate in a ceremony Feb. 2 1 at the First
Church of Nash, Texas. Hoven is pastor
of the Mount Zion Church in Doddridge.
Tommy Morri s di ed March 5. He was a
member of Sparkmi:Jn First Church.
P ~t g e

Vio la Church r ecently completed an improvement program that included expansion
of the auditorium, conslruction of three classrooms, the installation of a~baptis tr y and
rock veneering th e exterior. The $30,000 program w as both completed and pa id for
in eigh t months according to pastor Leonard Williams. As a result of the expansion,
the Viola church has planned a growth program, se!ting a goa/ of 250 persons enrolfed in Bible study by October of 1985. There are currently 170 enrolled. W illiams
also report ed that the congregation in the past thre'e yea rs has purchased and paid
for a $35,000 parsonage.
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Crucial Questions
for Christians
Glen D. McGriff
Dr. McGriff, When a pastor is given infor·
mation in a coun seling situ atio n, d oes he
have a right to threa ten exposure fro m the

pulpit!
Any person w ho accep t ~

confidential in-

formation shou ld also
acce pt responsi bility
for th at i nform atio n.

There may be li mits to
the responsibility a
pastor can assume,
b ut

t hose

lim its

sho u ld be c lea rl y·
stated. An example
wou ld be a person
telling a pastor of inMcGriff
tent to commit suicide or homicide. When
there is threat of human life, an appropriate'

CCF launches drug education program
Determined to fight a " pervasive" drug ·
Richards, who was hired March 1. workproblem in Arkansas, the Christian Civic ed for two prosecuting attorneys and in
Foundat ion of Arkansas laun ched a new private practice in southeastern Arkansas
alcohol and narcotics education program at
before joining the founda tion.
its 25th annua l boa rd of directors meeting
CCF Executive Director John Finn told the
March 12 in Litt le Rock.
assembled members of the board and guests
Accordi ng to new CCF staff member that he believed Arkansans are "gradua lly
Jeanne Richards, the new " Freeway" - free waking up" to the threat of pornography but
from alcohol and drugs-program will be "still sleeping" in rega rd to the dangers of
aimed at " bonding young peopl e together state-supported lottery. He cited one Arkanand exerting peer p ress tlr~ against the norms sas community that pa ssed an ordinance
tha t support drug and alcohol use."
prohibiting the local sale of ce rtain
" We need a positi ve, not punitive apmagazines.
proach to the drug problem," said Richards,
Board members also sea ted a new
a Dum as native and member of Pa rk Hill
247- member board of di rectors, elec ted a
Church, North Li tt le Rock. " We need to new slate of officers, adopted a $108,550
teac h them it' s okay to say ' no' to drugs and
budget for the coming year and recognized
help them find strength in unity."
outgoi ng board president Erwin L.
The program will begin by training 17 McDonald.
vo lunteers to work in their home school
CCF Treasurer Don Hook challenged
districts, offering Freeway materials and pro- board members to increase th ei r finJncia l
grams in loca l sc hools and speaki ng to area support of the foundation. The 1984 budget
ch urches. It is modeled after a similar pro- ca ll s for a $40,000 in crease in disbu rse- ·
gram in Missou ri.
ments, largely due to the new drug program.

alert would su r ~ly be expected.
A seco nd aspect of your question is not
relative to confidence, but to ethics. The
pulpit is not a proper place for perSonal conOicts to be resolved. In Baptist tradition , the
pulpit is for proclamat ion of God's message.
That message shou ld fi nd its content in scriptu re, or should apply sc riptural principles to
sit uations addressed . Fo r one to use such
trust for oppo rt un it y to attack, threaten, or
coerce is not on ly to be considered unwi se.
they are qui te certain to be judged as
unethical.

A final word seems to be in order in
answering your question. Pastors are human
and c;ubject to common frailities. They are
wort hy of confront ive love and redemptive
co rrection. Th ey are also to be th e objects
of grilcious fo rgiveness. W hen a believer has
beeri offended or sinned against, they are
instructed to go to the one who has committed the offense and "show him his fault"

(Matt. 18:15).
Glen 0 . M cG ri ff i s director of th e M inistry
of Crisis suppo rt, Arka risas Baptist Stal e
Con venti on
Inquiries, comment,\9r questions to be used anon ymous ly in t1r1s column shou ld be
sen't to Questions, Ministry of Crisis Support,
Medical Towers Building, Suite 660, 960 1
Lile Drive, Little Rock, AR 72205.

<~ R

SALE

Gest'e tp'e.,.Model t 520
In exCell ent condition

color c~~~rn"g p$a ~~J~• mor~ )
Call Levy Baptlsf Church-'

1

501 -753-7347~_
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Christ ian Civic Foundation officers for 1984 were elected at the March 12 board
meeting . Litt le Rock Methodist layma n Roland Shelton (far left) adm ini sters the oath
of office to (left to righl) Jeanne Richards, new CCF staffe r; D'on Hook, treasure r;
John Finn, executive director; Beverly Williams, sec retary; Karen Keller, third vicepresident; and J. Everett Sneed, second vice-president. Not pictured are Harold Walls,
president, and Ea rl Carter, first vice-presi dent.

World's Fair ministry targets three areas
NEW ORLEANS !BPI-Baptists have
organized a three-faceted ministry fo r the
Loui ~ia n a W orld Exposition in New Orleans
when the gates ope n May 12 for 184 days.
" We have scheduled witness programs on
the fairgroU nd s, in the French Quarter and
at approximately 40 cam ping areas," Jimmie
Kno x, direc tor of Baptist Exposition
Ministries said. This is a depa rture from th e
one-loc<Jtion entertainment witness approach at the Knoxville (Tenn.) Fa ir.
The speciality groups will include a: brass

band, bluegrass band, magician, mime and
barbershop quartet. As crowds gather to
listen, vol unt eers will mingle in the crowd
and distribute tracts and witness.
Knox said fair officials predict 75-80,000
visi tors to the fai r each day wi th about 80
percen t of them going into the French
Quarter.
Volunteers wishing to participate in the
Baptist Exposition Ministries progFam can
con tact Knox by writing to him at 500 St.
Loui s Street, New Oileans, lA 70130.
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Little Rock hos.

anywhere, anyti

Tidsworth
Three men have been named to fill positio ns on the Arka nsas Baptist State Co nvention staff, and the retirement of another has
been announced.
Ed Hink son, who has been pastor of
Markham Street Church in little Rock, has
been rlamed associate director of the Sunday School Department. He succeeds Freddie Pike, who became department director
in late 1983.
He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University and holds the ma ster of divinity
degree from Southweste rn Bapti st Theological Seminary in Fort Worth.
Hinkson ca me to the little Rock pastorate
from Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff.
He served chu rches at Mulberry, Jacksonville, Stuttgart and Heber Springs, also.
He has served two terms on the state convention's executive board.
Hinkson and his wife, the former Sandra
Ann Palos of North Unle Rock, are the
pa rents of a 16-yea r-old son and a 14-yea r-

old daugh ter.

Webb

Bean

towa rd th e doctor of mini stry degree at
Fuller Theologica l Seminary.
.
Tidswonh's first pastorate was at the
Garland Heights Chapel at Fayettev ille, and
he ha s since served churches in Kentucky
and West Virginia. He has served as pasto ral
missionary under the SBC Heine Mission
Board.
He is married to the former Mary Ida
Campbell of Oklahoma. They have two
child ren.
Webb, who will retire April 30, ha s served in hi s position si nce 1977. He came to
the Mission s Departmen t after seven yea rs
with the SBC Foreign Mission Board as
pastor of the International Baptist Church in
Singapore. That followed pastora tes at Hot
Springs, El Dorado, Harrison and West
Helena.
Hinkson and Tidsworth were elec ted by
the state convention's Executive Board. The
Operat ing Commi ttee of that boa rd has
named Bobby Bean as resident manager of
Camp Paron, located abou t 20 miles from
little Rock.

Floyd Tidsworth Jr.will serve as associate
in the State Missions Department for church
extension , following the retirement of
Bean, a North little Rock native, has been
l ehm an F. W ebb. Tidsworth has been stare ' principal. of Wonderview High School at
director of missions for the West Virginia Hattievi lle fo r 15 yea rs. He holds the B.S. E.
Convention of Southern Baptists.
degree from University of Central Arkansas
The new staffer is an Arkansas native and and the m_aste rs degree in educa tion adgraduate of the University of Arkansas at ministration from the University of ArkanFayetteville. He holds the master of divinity sas at Fayettevi lle.
degree from Southern Bapti st Theological
He and his wi fe, Janet, are the parents of
Seminary in louisville, Ky .;and has studied a daughter, 14. and a son, 19.

Exchange students selected at Ouachita
Five Ouachita Baptist University students
have been awarded sc holarships for the
1984-85 academic year to Seinan Gakuin
Universi ty in Fukuoka, Japan and to th e
Nigerian Baptist Theologi ca l Seminary in
Ogbomosho, Nigeria as pa rt of an exchange
program between OBU and th e two schools.
The three students going to japan are Terry
M elson, a sophomore busi ness and co mmunications major from Nashvi lle, Ark . Who
was awarded a full scholarship which in·
cludP.s tu iti on, room and boa rd and fees;
lynn Segerstrom, a junior home etonomics
major from Ida Grove, Iowa; and Regina
Sullivian, a junior history major from Benton, who were awa rded tu ition scholarshiJ1s.
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M elson is a 1982 graduate of Nashville
High School. Sullivan, a 1981 gradua te of
Benton High Sc hool, is th e daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald O 'Kelly of Benton .
The two students to attend the Nigerian
seminary are Greg M cKenzie, a junior
pastoral ministry and business administration
majo r from Pine Bluff, and Darryl Norman,
a junior religio n rriajor from Forrest Ci ty.
Both were awa rded full sc holarships which
include tuit ion, fees, room and board for the
year.
McKenzie, a 1981 graduate of Whit e Hall
High School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charl es M cKe nzie of Pine Bluff. Norman, a
198 1 gradu ate of Forrest City High SchOol.

When First Church pastor Bob Harper
goes to mini ster to a bereaved fa mil y at
Marvell, he uses ski ll s he learned through
the pastoral care program at Baptist Medical
Center in little Rock.
But he also uses what he learned in th e
hospital setting when he counsels a troubled couple or helps an alcoholic confront his
addiction. In fact , Harper uses hi s training
in eve ry facet of his min istry.
He says he learned concept s th at G l n be
used with a church or any ministry situation.
" I developed listening skills, " Harper sa ys.
" and learned how to get the person to look
at the options and make his or her own
deci sio n."
Rather than being trained as hospi tal
ministers only, Harper and seve ral doze n
others have learned pastoral care. BMC' s Ed
McDonald, who direc ts the Pastoral Care
Department and coordinates the training,
sees the two college credi t courses and the
yea r-long internship fo r semi nary stud ent s
as a way to get those who minister to
broaden th eir view of pastoral ca re .
Both Harper and hi s w ife, Welda , p!ai se
the program as an opportunity for those who
minister to catch the concept of teamwo rk .
Welda Harper wa s in the six-hour co urse,
offered through Ouachi ta Baptist Uni ve rsity at Arkadelphia, the summer Bob took it.
They spent approximately 30 hours a week
in little Rock, di viding time about equally
between patient areas and the classroom .
Practical knowledge was the goal of th e
course. " When we wer1t back to th e
'classroom , we cou ld say ' Hey, that happen·
ed to me' when we talked about a situ ation," Bob Harpe r notes.
At that point in his tra ining, he reca ll s, he
knew generally what to do in a critica l illness
situation, but had some rese rvation s about
taking action . ..
Welda had lots of rese rva ti ons, however.
" I took the co urse to help me get over my
fear of the unknown of hospital proceedures," she explains, "so I cou ld minister
as a pastor's wife." Now she sometimes
makes hospital visit s without Bob.
The students were assigned to patient
area s at BMC from the first , but when th e
situation was beyond th eir ex pert ise,
McDonald was always there to help. Welda
reca lls her experience with a stroke victim
who could not talk . " I got Ed to come," she
says. " He showed the woman he understood her frustration and fear and got her to
calm down."
They lea rned to be aware of th e messages
given by their own reac tion s to a patient body language, facial exp ressions, and
wo rd s. Verbatim sessions required them to
reca ll exactly what they had sa id to th e pa·
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il:al is the classroom,
e ministering is the subject
by Betty). Kennedy
tient, and how. Bob reca ll s once unintentiona lly delivering a death message wi th a
smile .
" You learn wha t you do not say, but there

are no pa t answers on what to say," Welda
explains. Analyz ing thei r conversations wi th

patients helped th e Harpers to " get into
what the patient is really saying wi th what
they are sayin g."

Doctors ta lked to the students about the
ou tl ook fo r specific medical cond itions and
explained procedures so they cou ld better

unde rstand the patient's anxiety. "We had
to be careful not to take the doctor' s role,"

Bob says, "but we could see how a minister
can be part of a team to help the patient."
But even th is depth of training was just an
introduction to pastoral ca re. Both Harpers
got six hours credit at Ouachita for the
cou rse and Bob went on to complete degree
requirements. He continu ed prepa ration for
ministry at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in l ouisville, Ky., before coming
back to BMC for eve n more in-depth training (a nd six hours semi nary credi t).
As one of the 13 pastoral care interns at
BMC in the five yea rs of the program , Harper
entered a phase of more intense trai ning. His
one-yea r stint in the full-tim e program
brough t him closer to patients and req uired
him to deal more with their families.
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" I had to grow," he says, "beca use I was
cha llenged.·! lea rned I had to be wi llin g to
risk getting into their feelings with them and
allow them to express eyen bittern ess."
Harper polished hi s" ministry of pr~S<." nce. ''
He says he learned that "j ust he right
words" were not as necessary as being willing to identify w ith the person's feelings.
learning this sensitivity prepared him for
the pastorate. " I ca me to und erstand that I
must reach out,'' Harper says. " I learned to
feel free enough to risk feeling wi th them to
bring them out. That is what a pastor does,
he just does it less often than you do with
people in the hospital."
Bob Harper compares his one-year internship to five years experience in the pastorate
in terms of dealing wi th people in crises.
Besides being so intense, the clin ica l ex perience is also practical, he explains. "You
not only sha re Biblical concepts, but help
th e person apply them at a time when they
need support so much."
He learned a ground rule that he applies
to his mini st ry as a pastor: " You don't have
to have all the answers." Harper praises Ed
McDonald for giving the students the
freedom to begi n without having the final
wo rd fo r every situation. " He gives you
some basic guidelin es," H arper notes, "and
then says 'go do some ministry.' "
Bob Harper thin ks some training of this

type should be required for eve ry person in
ministry, since it applies to every area of
ministry, not ju st hospital si tuations.
Now pastoral care training through Bapti st Medical Center is ava ilable at three
levels. The semin3ry intern phase, begun in
1979to provide intensive training. was preceded in 1972 by the Pastor's Hospital
Ministry course at OBU fo r six hours credit
at the junior level. Thi s January, OBU and
BMC again cooperated to add a one-hour
course, taught at Twi n Rivers Medical Center
in Arkadelphia, to give sophomore students
an introduction to the entire hospital.
Bob Harper had the adva ntage of the
training in the six-hou r coll ege cou rse and
then as an in tern wi th BMC's pastoral ca re
staff. He knew alrea dy that his ca lling was
to do pasto ral ministry, but this trai ning
helped him arfirm that. Now that he has
been a pastor for a yea r he ca n also affirm
that his training has touc hed every area of
his pastoring.
Welda Harper has an insider's view on
Bob' s growth as minister. " Bob is a very car·
ing person anyway," she confirm s, "but he
has [through the training] perfected ski lls in
ministe ring to people in everyday and all
kinds of si tu ations. "
Betty J. Kennedy is managing editor of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
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Your, state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Silly questions

to ask for help. He was trying to escape
from a terrible home situation. We were
able to respond to his need .
Our referrals t~lso come from a variety of
other agencies and individuals. We get
referrals from pastors, church members,
doctors, Arkansas Socit~l Services , and
other youth-serving agencies. Churchrelated referrals are on the Increase.
Perhaps more people are seeing the church
as a· place to go for help .
We want to be "t~ n arm of the church
reaching out" to children and families in
need. Regardless of how the needs come
to us, we want to minister to them in the
name of Jesus. our Lord, our Saviour, and
ou r Comforte r . - Johnny G . Biggs, ex·
ecutive director

Woman's Missionary Union

First BYW retreat

'' For God has made us what we are,
crea ted in Christ Jesus to do the good deed
he has planned for us to do." As an t~ffir
mallon of God's word, his children respond, ''We are uniquely yours. We are unl·
every instance, withquely fitted for service."
out hesitating, the
"Uniquely Yours" Is the theme for the first
statewide Baptist Young Women Retreat to
response comes as
be held April 13-14, 1984 at Camp Paron .
though it were a silly
It is designed specifically for women ages
question, "A sa. ved
hu sband, of course!"
18-30 who have a desi re to "learn about misSuch an inquiry
sions. One doesn't have to be a member of
Baptist Young Women to attend. Any
should not be made
woman who is married , single, career,
of a lost or backslidhomemaker or student Is welcome.
den mate. She might
Parker
quickly answer with
A ba lanced program of Bible study,
music, fe llowship, missionary speaking,
a smile, "The million dollars, stupid!"
Church Adminislrolion
and worship has been planned. Helping
Some think it's unreasonable not to acSummer youth ministry
develop the theme will be Sharon Mat·
cept lottery gambling as a means of raising lfl.x revenue for good causes. At the risk
Area Summer Youth Ministry Con- thews, associate BSU director from North
ferences
will
be
conducted
on
April
23
at
Texas State Unive rsity; Laura Spiegel. mis·
of appearing self-righteous, many feel it's
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkade lphia; siona ry to Brazil; Carla Carswell, former
wrong to use immoral means to justify an
end. These same people pray lor leaderApril 24 at Southern Journeyman to Japan ; Kathy Ferguson,
Baptist
College,
North Little Rock; Tom Logue, Little Rock.
ship to expunge existing problems, not add
to them.
Walnut Ridge; and
Just for emphasis! The date is ~p r il
April 25 at the Baptist -}3-14, 1984. The place is Camp Paron. The
Many years ago, the prophet Ezekiel
spoke of those who condoned and practic·
Building in Little event Is the first statewide Baptist Young
ed immoralities, "They shall fling silver into
Rock. Each con· Women Retreat. The expectation is that
ferenc e will begin at young women from across Arkansas will
the street (Judas Iscarlol flung his silver into
10 a.m. and adjourn reaffirm their uniqueness in God's kingdom
the temple) and their gold shall become an
abhorrent thing, their silver and their gold
at 3 p.m. The con· and acknowledge that He can use them in
ferences are design· unique ways in missions.
shall not be able to deliver them in the day
For more information, contact Arkansas
of the wrath of the Lord" (Eze kiel?: 19). All
ed for pastors, staff
of us, including ministers, politicians,
members , students, WMU, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203
Fuller
P orte rfield ,
Ba pti st
summer missionaries - C a roly n
business people and educators must be
·
mindful of the deceitfulness of riches refer- and others interested in summer youth Women/BYW director
ministries.
red to in the parable of the soils.
Remember , please refuse to sign petiOur conference leader will be Dave Evangelism
tions wh ich might lead to state promoted Fuller, youth ministry consultant for the Theology of salvation
lottery gambling. Let's keep Arkansas the Oklahoma Baptist Convention. Dave will be
The term salvation in this article Is used
natural state, not another "gambler's dealing with how to organize and lmple·
pa radise."- Bob Parker, director
men! a summer program of youth min istry. to designate the initial experience of the .
Special emphasis will be given to resour· sinner's deliverance from the dominion of
sin.
Redemption
ces, as well as prog ramming ideas. Parlicl·
F'omi)y ond Child Care
comes from God. It
pants may purchase youth ministry resour·
An arm of the church
never
originates
with
ces at the book store exhibit which will be
" How do the children in your care get to at each conference. No pre -registra tion or
man. Man must want
you?" is a question we often hear. Many fee is involved for the conferences.
this salvation and
children are brought to us. I'm reminded
must accept it upon
If you r church is searching for a summer
of the seven-month-old infant with two youth minister, contact our Baptist schools,
God's teriTi"s. S in
broken ribs and a punctured lung who was BSUs or slate convention office for names
ruined man. Man was
brought to one of our emergency receiv- of Interested Individuals.
In the hopeless stale.
ing homes recently. She had been abused
God Initiated a plan
Contact the Church Training Departby a parent and needed protection and ment, Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention,
o f grace through
love. A dependent child is totally helpless. for more Information related to these conwhich man could be
Shell
reconciled to God.
What happens to that child Is detetm;ned fe rences or any area of youth ministry.by the people who surround her. We are Bill Falkner, associate
The Bible states, "By grace are ye saved
grateful for ca ring staff whose t~rms t~ re
through faith, ... not of works·, lest t~ny man
always open to receive "one such child in
should boast".
QUAlity
his neme." Approximately 300 children will
Each act of sin only reflects a state. Sin
Vl\n Sales
receive care In one of our emergency
Is a state or condition of the soul. Man does
receiving homes this year.
.: ""
not become a sinner because of acts of sin.
There are older children who come
He commits acts of sin because he Is a sin·
directly to ask for help. Ldst week I was told
ner by nature. The Bible says in Ephesians
about e teeneged boy who wt~lk.ed 22 miles
2:3 that men '' . .. were by nature the

Sometimes I ask a faithful Christian wife
this question in the presence of her lost husband, "What would you rather have - a
million dollars or a
sl!lved husband?" In
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children of wroth ... 'The Bible teaches that
mon is totolly depraved without Jesus. Total
deprovily meons that oil of man's nature is
damaged by sin and that he is ruled by sin.
God himself initiates reconci liation. This
is what Gocl did in Christ on the cross.
There are many expressions in the Bible to
portray the nature of man's salvation in
C hrist. Mark 10:45 states that Jesus came
"to give his life o ransom for many". I Cor.
6:20 says, "Ye are bought with a price;
therefore glorify God in your body, and in
your spirit, which are God's". The cross of
Christ is God's answer to the salvolion of
man. - Clarence Shell, director

Urban Training Cooperative

Catalysts to growth
Ask any pastor of a growing city church,
"Why is your church g rowing?" He might
say, "because I preach the whole gospel."
Ask a similar question of a pastor whose
church Is not growing
and he might respond
the same way.
Both pastors reason
that if the truth is
preached people will
come or not come
depending on their
desire fo r the gospel.
Is the answer as sim·
Preuefl
pie as saying that
g rowth or non-growth depends on the
pulpit ministry of the pastor?
Without a doubt pastora l leadership is a
key to a church's ministry -witness program.
A church that can be led to pray, minister
to felt needs, ond always be ready and willing to testify to the saving knowledge of
Christ can be a g rowing chu rch. The emphasis on discipleship that we are seeing
is needed in the c hurch
A felt need by most f>o'Siors is finding
some way to bring back Into the fellowship
members who have dropped out of the
chu rch. This is the need that will addressed in the Urban Training Cooperative in
Little Rock on April 3.
John Savage will speak to the problem of
the apathetic and bored c hurch members.
The re Isn't a pastor In the slate of Arkan·
sas that doesn't need help with members
who don't come and participate in the body
life of the chu rch.
For details on the Urban Trl.lining
Cooperl.ltive contact the Missions Depa.rl·
men! of the Arkansas &pllst Stale Conventlon.- Dean ,ereuett, Central Arkansas
'
CSM cons\dtaDt.

March 22, 1984

CUSTOM
IMPRINTED
T-SHIRTS
OR JER SEYS
FOR YOUR
CHU RC H - YOUTH CROUP - CAMP

Top Quality : 50\ cotton/50\ polyester

SPORTS WAREHOUSE
(501) 268-9895
809 E . Race - Searcy, AR 12nJ

Arkansas Baptist School System
is seeking applications for the position of

Financial Manager
Experience in financial reporting, general
accounting, cash management, budgets.
and computer systems.
Commitment to Christian Education
Required

Application by confidential resume only,
Mail to: Ed Rogers. Superintendent,
Arl<ansas Baptist School, 62 Pleasant
Valley Dr., Little Rock, AR 72212

Young Musicians Choir Festivals
Arl<ansas Baptist Church Music Department

First Church, El Dorado

First Church, Benton
8:45 Registration
t :45 Adjourn

April 7
Martha Ru1h Moore
Paris, Tenn.

t '\1

'

Deadline for registration: post marked by March 26

Central Arkansas
Urban Training
Cooperative
Executive Inn
1-30 and 9th Street
Little Rock, AR

April 3, 1984
8:45 a.m. - 9 :00 p.m.
Featured speaker:

John Stephen Savage,

president. of L.E .A. D.

Consultants

A needed ministry for urban churches :
help with "The apathetic and bored church member"
Contact Dean Preuett, 851 ·4991 , or you may contact the Missions Depart·
ment Arkansas Baptist State Convention, 376-4791 or P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203 for furth er Information .
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College leaders
satisfied with ruling

R~ble

BUS TOUR

WASHINGTON 0. C. CMny Blossom

April (,.16, 1964
Anend: Grand Ole Opry,

~als at

Kelle<'s Country Dorm Resort

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPJ-Southem Baptist

college and university presidents expressed
general sa tisfaction with the Feb. 28 U.S.

Ozark Puslon Ploy

,...,._ IDcluda S7.SO tlckeb
plus bdging. swimming and

Baptisl Func:bmenQiism, MI. Vernon , etc
For free brochure conlad :

EmftA Springs. Ari<.
AJ

/o< just $20

<ach. !J"'UP' of 12 ro 150!
For ~ns coD 501 1 253·84 18

Ralphs Travel Oub. P. 0 Box 914, North
Uttle Rode 72115. Phone (.501)753-3260

Supreme Court ruling that private colleges

and unive rsities must comPly with anri--sex
discrimination laws.
The court una nimously ruled the U.S.
Department of Education was within its
right<; to take Basic Educational Opportuni-

ty Grants (Pell Grants) from students at
Grove City (Pa.) College because Ihe college
refused to su bmit fo rms indicating it does 1101
discriminate agai nst women .

Grove City College, once ahiliated with
the United Presbyterian Church but now
privately owned a nd operated. had argued
it need not file the form because the college

received no direct federa l aid.
The court ruled , however, financial grants
to students amount to subsidies to the college, thu s placing the college under anti-sex
discrimination laws.
But the court a lso ruled in a 6-3 vote
schools do not have to shcn.v anti-sex
discriminat ion compliance in all programs.
just in those receiving federal aid.
According to l ewis abies, president of
Mississippi College, the '' program specific' '
issue is wha t gave denom inational colleges
the greatest concern .
'' Finally the Supreme Court has recognized what the law (Title IX of the Gvil Rights
Act of 1972) said a ll along-that it contains
program spec ifi c limitations," • obles said.
Program specificity, according to obles.
means the government ca n only monitor
programs whic h directly receive federal
money.
Daniel R. Grant, president of Ouachita
Baptist Unive rsity, Arkadelphia, Ark. ,
echoed Nobles' sentiments. " The more
significant part of the cou rt decision for Bapti st schools is the narrowing of Title IX
jurisdiction to the specific program receh.•·
ing federa l aid."
Grant added, "Ouachita, as well as most
Baptist in stitut ions, has been filing the statement of assurance of nondiscrimination on
the basis of sex, but with the clear reservation either expressed or implied, that it is
under th e co nt ext of the First Amendment
guarantee of free expression of religious
faith ."
Mark Hopkins, president of Anderson
(S.C.) College, a two-year school. said he
was not upset by the ruling. 'We had hoped
not to get caught up in the federal
bureaucracy. but the re is now no doubt ""-e
have to file the forms."
BoiTR. Agee, president of Oldahoma Baptist University, Shawnee. Okla., was not surprised by the ruling either. " The decision to
link human rights legislation with financial
aid programs is a natural connection. We
don't mind filing the forms because our
students benefit,'' he said.
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Annual
Pastors' Retreat
Camp Paron
May 21 - 23, 1984
A great opportunity for personal renewaJI
Has God provided this time for you? Wi/1 you receive it from him?

Program personnel
Ray Conner. diredor. Church Recreation Deportment. Sunday Schoof
Board. Nashville
John Dresbach. minis1er of music/youth. Osceola. First
WUbur Herring. pastor. retired. Central. Jonesboro
Allen G . Ellen. pastor. Trinity. El Dorado
John C . Jenkins. pastor. Ebenezer. El Dorado
Glenn McGriff. d irector. Ministry of Crisis Support. Arkansas
Baptist State Convention
Don Moore. executive secretory·treasurer. Arkansas Baptist State
Convention
Cont.d the office of the execuU-.e secretary. 376-4791 .

~

5101 for resuvatJons.

Journalism Position
Wayland Baptist University
Responsibilities: Teach journalism (print media) sequence in mass communications program. Advise student publications, including weekly news·
paper , yearbook. and magazine.
Qualifications: M.A . required. Ph .D. preferred with journalism
backqround and teaching experience. Must have strong commitment to
teaching undergraduates in a church-related institution and be committed
to the ideals , mission and cha racteristics of Wayland Baptist University.
The Institution: Wayland Baptist University is a liberal a rts lnsll lution
of approximately 1,800 students offering associate's, bachelor's and mlllsler's
degrees. ~ted in Plainview, Texas, a city of 2S ,<XX> population between
Amarillo and Lubbock in the Texas Panhandle.
Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. Nine-month
appointment with possible summers, beqin~ng fall 1984.
peadline for application: April 15, 1984
To apply : Send vita, transcripts, creden tials to :
Dr. John Milchell
Communications Se.,.rch Committee
Wayland Baptist University
Plainview, TX 79072-6998
Wayland Baptist Univer.:ity il: an Equal Opportunity I AHirmative Action Employer.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

. - - - - - - DiscipleLife: a different me? - - - - - .

Draper reviews terms
as SBC president

1984 State

are less like ly to " kill each other" now than

W@(QJJJIHJ
Convention
Friday, April 20, Little Rock
sessions 10 a .m ., 2 p .m ., 6 p .m.
State House Convention Center

Featured musician: Dave Tanner *
Plus
•
•
•
•

Frank Pollard, ·speaker
DiscipleLife talkshow
Bible Drill
Speakers' tournament

Sponsored by Church Tra ining Dept. , ABSC ---...J

28th Annual
Pastors Conference
Preac her:
Bible Teacher:

Joel Gregory
Jesse Northcutt

Ju ne 18-22
Southwestern Baptist
Theologica l Semin ary
Fprt W o rth, T exas
For information, conta ct J. Da\'id Fire, Oirt:ctnr

Cnntinuint.t EJucation fnr Ministry, P.O. Box 22207
Fort Worth, Tcx:1s 76122.

March 22, 1984

LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BPI-Southern Baptists
th ey were two yea rs ago, James T. Draper

Jr., feels.
The presiden t of th e 14 mi ll ion member
Southern Baptist Convention said he hopes
that is the "contribution I've been able to
make" in 21 months of his presidency.
At an interview during the Ken tucky Bap-

tist evangelism conference, Draper, pastor
of first Chu rch, Euless, Texas, sa id he felt
when he ran for the
presi dency in june
1982 the conven tion needed someone w ho
could "stand with hi s convictions" and at
th e sa me time " be a heale r." He referred
to a strong "air of tension" at that time bet·
ween faction s wit hin the denomination.
Draper indica ted that , to his knoWledge,
he is not now "saying anything different"
than he was saying then . He still believes
firmly in the authority and authenticity of the
scriptures and doesn' t think "we've c hanged anybody's mind " on that.
But what has cha nged, he said, is " more
institutional leaderopenness" among
ship " to input and inquiry." Draper thinks
both sides are showing " more willingness
to accept so me diversity" w here they once
weren' t.
One of the greatest things to come from
all this, he explained, is "an admission" by
insti tuti onal leadership that Southern Baptists have so me "substantive differe nces."
Admission of that fact is " a giant step"
toward dealing with it, Draper said.
Turn ing to anoth er topic, Draper thinks
women's ordination is potentially the " most
emotional and explosive" issue Southern
Baptists currentl y face.
While he agrees it is essentially " a local
church matter," he is also personally opposed to women's ordination. He says that
ev aluati on is not baseO on " male
chau vi nism" or on the belief a woman
"can't manage a ch urch" but comply with
his " understanding and interpretation" of
the scriptures.
Draper sees th e issue as " extremely sensitive" for Southern Baptists for some time
to come but suggests Southern Baptists
should not make women's ordination "a !'est
of fellowship." Draper hopes there will not
be a push for a resolution in the 1984 conven tion encouraging women's ordination,
and also hopes no one will bring one oppqsing it.
braper says that, by th e time his second
term ends during the convention meeting
June 12-14 in Kansas City, Mo., he will have
traveled a quarter qf a million miles.
He' s been away from home " almost solidly" from Monday through friday eac h week.
But in two yea rs, he will have missed only
15 Sundays from his pulpit, and averaged
one Wednesday ..night out of four bei ng
present.

sse

sse
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Baptist joint Committee wrapup

Groups dis<;uss Moon, PAW concerns, defer action
by Dan Martin
WASHINGTON (SP)-A decision on
whether to enter th e Sun M yung Moon tax
evasiOn case as a " friend of the court" was
postponed for fu rther study by members of

co llection of people w ho normally wou ldn' t
talk to eac h other," ranging from th e Na ti onal Associa tion of Evangelicals to the National Council of Ch urches.

the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affai rs

Th e issue of Du nn's recently ex pired term
on th e advisory board of PAW was raised
by Albert l ee Sm ith, from Birmingham, Ala .,
a freq uent critic of Dunn 's relationship w ith
PAW and of one of PAW's fou nders, television prod ucer Norm an l ea r.

during their annual meeting March 5-6.
The committee-and its Southern Bapti st
component, the Public Affairs Committeealso spent more than two hours di sc ussi ng
the involvement of BJCPA Execu ti ve
Director-Treasurer James M . Dunn w ith Peo-

ple for the America n Way, a First Amendment rights coalition .
In other business, th e committee elec ted
Donald Brewer, a Southern Baptist attorney
from Chicago as chairman and adopted a
$505,919 prelimin ary budget for 1984-85.
Committee members, by a 15-6 vote, requested the staff to st udy BJCPA involvement
in the Moon tax evasion case, and to consult wi th committee officers before making
a fin al decision on whether to file a motion
w ith the Sup reme Court on behalf of the
controversial Korean head of the U nification
Church (Moonies).
john W . Baker, general counsel of th e
joint committee, reviewed the case for the
committee, specifying joining in would in no
way indicate an y agreement with the church
but woul d o nl y be beca use of th e "significant religious libert y issues involved ."
Baker told Bapti st Press the issue w hi ch
concerns the BJCPA " is not Moon ' s guilt o r
innocence in the tax evasion case. Th e rea l
iss ue to us is whether th e church or the
government determines what is religious and
non-religiou s in the expenditure of church
fund s. What that means to Baptist churches
is that the trial court held the government
does ha ve role in saying how a c.hurch
sPends its money."
Baker said the parties joining i n to ask th e
court to review the case " are a rema rkable

First Baptist Church, Smackover,
will observe their 60th anniversary
Sunday, March 25
All former staff and members
are invited to allend

Dunn reiterated he ha s declined a second
term on the PAW advisory board and that
hi s onl y involvement wit h th e PAW is as
"one of 105,000 people w ho receive its
newsletter."
During the March PAC meeting, Dunn
countered Smith 's allegations that PAW is
suppo rt ive of homosexua l ri ghts, pornography and abo rtion by noting th e
organization is- "ed uca tiona l and prom otional," that Norman l ea r is only one of the

boa rd members and founders, that no positions have been adopted on social issues and
that " not one penny of Cooperative Program
mo ney ever went to People for the American
Way."
Dunn, w ho was exec uti ve directo r of the
Texas Baptist Christian life Commission
prior to comi ng to BJCPA in 1981, told Smith :
" I will not take a back seat to an yo ne in m y
co mmitment to moral ca uses. I ha ve fought
liquor, gambling and pornography. I have
been very visible in th ese efforts, even to th e
poi nt of havi ng deat h threats made agai nst
me and my family .
" You are trying to sm ear me wit h guilt by
association and that needs to be made ab undantly clear. I wi ll not take second seat to
an yo ne fo r my commitm ent to moral
cau ses."

Dan Martin is news editor for Baplisl Press.

~ MOBILIZE GOD'S
~ MIGHTY ARMY

"Euangelism Explosio n ouUines how a whole congregation ca n
be motiuated a nd mobilized to per(onn the task of euangefism. ··
Dr. Billy Graham
rrom the roreward to the textbook
··Euangelism Explosion Is the Rolls Royce of euangefism trainin g.··
Dr. Batley Smith
Pastor. First Southern BaptJst Chun:h
Del City. Oklahoma
how to honestly equip the saints. using a proven training program . You·tt see
your lay people mobilized to mlnlsterwltl) confidence ... enthusiasm ... effectlvene.M.

Evangelism Explosion Ill International
Invites YOU
to sign up for the ff Clinic
A p r11 2 7/ May 2
May4 / 9

AU gU51 :,JB

~perle nee

Wall ace Mem orial Baptist Church
rlr51 BaptJst Ch urch
Carro llton United Metho dist Church

Knoxville. TN
rort Smith. AR
Carrollton . TX

for o th er clinic dates or registration cards. p lease write toft Ill lnternaUonal ; Box
23820: Fort lauderdale, n 3.:5.:507. Or Call us at (305 ) 973-7710

Midwest Christian Women's Conference
2353 South Campbell

So uth Hauen Baptist Church
Springfield. Mo . 65807
May 4 & 5, 1984

Conference fee : $25 - Registration deadline: April I. 1984
5 workshops - 5 general sessio ns

___

_.......,..........,,.

__ _

Featuring
Pat Baker. Marthe Beasley. Mary Burleson, Faye Burgess, M arge Caldwell,
Jeanette Cliff Ge.o rge, Barbara O'Chester. Joyce Rogers, Rita Tat e. Beverly Terrell

33 workshop choices
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Lessons for living

March 25, 1984

Internat.ional

Life and Work

Bible Book

jesus calls ministers

Interpreting his death

Th e South ern Kingdom falls

by Dennis M. Dodson, pastor, First
Church, Monticello
Basic passage: Mark 8:27·9:50
Focal passage: Mark 8:27-38
Central truth: What we are called to comprehend al;>out the cross in the mission of
Christ is what we are called to commit
ourselves to in ministry as his disciples.

by Gene Crawley, Newport First Church
Basic passage: Mark 14:1·52

by Glenn E. Hickey, director of missions,

W hen his disciples recognized him as " the
Chri st," j es us restrained them from reporting it to others. None we re ready to rea ll y

perceive hi m as the Messiah since th e
preva iling concepts of the Messia h and hi s
kingdom were not correspo nding to God's

pl a n . Jes us wa nt ed to c ha nge th ese
misconceptions befo re they led to a miscarriage of his mission.
The comprehension of messia hship is fun -

di me nta l to th e conditio ns of di sci pleship.
For Jes us, th e self-deni al and sac dfice the
di sci pl es resisted (th e reason for th ei r
rebuke) are req uirement s for disciplesh ip. If
we are to fo llow j esus, we mu st imm edia te·
ly and once-fo r-a ll deny ou rselves and be
w illing to d ie fo r him .
Se lf-denial, .h owever, shou ld not beco me
an end in itself. It's goal should be the purpose of God. The need for self-denial to have
divine direction is demo nstrated dramatica lly by the mental di sorder anorex ia nervosa,
w hich is the res ult of the desire to lose
weight. This desire and the dieting that
comes from it become suc h dominant forces
in th e life that th ey destroy it.
Dietrich Bonhoeffe r in The Cos t of
Discipleship w rote, "When Christ ca ll s a
man, he bi ds him come and di e." Jesse
St uart in The Kingdom Within w rote of his
autobiographical character Shan Powerj ay,
" He never wore a cross in his life. He didn' t
have to wea r one for a symbol. His was implanted within him. The kingdom was within
him. A cross didn't have to be worn to show
w ho he was. His ki ngdom within him had
decided everyt hing he had done."
Elton Tru eblood in The EnCourager tell s of
a stud ent's respo nse to a teac her's request
fo r him to identify his zodiac sign. When ask·
ed, "Which of th ese is yo ur sign, j ohn ?" 1 he
answe red, "Not any of th em. I' m under the
sign of the cross." This sign truly controls
one's ,desti ny as well as hi s devotion and
ded ica tion to the demands o( disciples hip

(Gal. 2:20; Phi l. 1:27).
Th h ~non I ~II !Mnl l l b.IHCI on th~r lnl"n11lon1l l lbk lHto n
for Chrlll~n T~rldtln~o Unlfonn ~ C.,pyri&hl lnl tnY!Joo!ll
CO\I nd l of (d uc:ltlon. Uwd by Pfrmlnlon,

March 22, 1984

Focal passage: Mark 14: 12, 22-26, 32-36
Central truth : Christ interpreted his impen·
ding death in terms of the Paschal lamb.
Th e l o rd 's Supper as we know it today
was in stituted by Chri st as th e end of the
Passover meal. This mea l was ordai ned of
God to help teach each subsequ ent Jewish
generation about th e mirac ul ous events
leading up to the deli ve rance of Israel from
Egypt which culminated in th e pa rt ing of the

Red Sea.
Every Jew was aware of the important role
of th e Pasc hal or Passover lam b. O nly the
households w hich had the blood of an
un spotted lamb above their doors would be
spared from the plague, the death of the fi rst
born . Any household that refused the blood
of the lamb was condemning itself.
Jesus used this occasion to illu strate his impending death. He would become the
Paschal lamb. Hi s blood wo uld save. II
would be hi s life th at must be given in ex·
change " for many". W hy did j esus not say
"all"? j ust as in Egypt, there were enough
lambs for eve ry hou sehold, but many did
not believe God and thu s perished. Today,
though Jesu s' blood was shed for all, it only
saves those who beli eve.
One big d ifference, however, between
Jesus and the Pasc hal lamb is that the lam b
was an unconsci ou s victim . Jesus was not.
He was aware of the suffering he would face,
and yet he still freely gave hi s life. No man
co uld take hi s life; he gave it.
The discipl es were taught that his sacrifice
was not the end. He wo uld be resurrected.
Ju st as he was drinkin g w ith them then . he
would d rin k wi th them aga in.
Th e l o rd 's Supper then becomes fo r us a
time (1) to look back upon his great sacrifice;
(2) to refl ect on how our lives are lived in
relationsh ip to it; and (3) to look forward to
seeing him, w ho gave so much, face to face.
Th lt ktto n It b1M'CI on I ~ Uf~r 1nd Wort. Curriculum for
Sou lh~rm l 1ptist Chun:h", coprrisht by lht Sund1y School
llolrd of the Sov!h" n hptltl (Qflnnllon. AU ri&h l~ .-~ .
UM'Ci br P'tminlon.

.,-

Han kin•' toura

Hewell , $n9, June 5, 1984; Wuhlngton,

D.C •• Ntw York , from $400}0ct. 6, Nov.
17, 1984, Cape Cod •nd New England,
from $489, Oct. 27, 1984; Fell foliage tour,
from $150, Oct. '22, 1984 .

For Information, contact
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 Broadmoor Or., Little Rock 72204
Phone (501 ) 565-4 123

Pulaski County Association
Basic passage: II Kings 23:31-25:30
Focal passage: II Kings 24:4·14
Central truth: Out of destruction and
defeat, God gives a message of judgement,
comfort, and hope.
These last two decades of Judah's hi story
before the fall of Jerusalem are described by
one w riter as "a drun ken dance up to th e
edge of the precipice".
The passage in foc us is a classic illu stration of how scripture must be studied w ithin
its total con text. It is difficult to discover
God's redemptive message in this peri od of
history w ithout consulting the prophetic
passages which pa rallel it.
A study of) he cross-references in Jerem iah
is essential to our understanding of these
chapt ers. His three-pro nged message of
judgement. comfort, and hope point the
way (or us as we seek application of the
lesson tex t. Chapters 22, 29, 39 and 40 of
Jeremiah are especially enlightening.
W hat are the lessons that flow out of this
period of history and speak to ou r life today?

1. The repeated disobedience of God's
people demand s costly ret ribution. Th e
reference to the l ord's lack of pa rdon in 24:4
is made in the light of man's persisten t
disobedience. A God of righ teousness cannot cheapen his forgiving grace by simply
allowing flagrant disobedience to pass by
unnoticed.

2. A na tion tha t measures its wo rth in
terms of material wealth and political power
is deceiving itself and planting the seeds of
its own destruction. In one swift blow (II
Kings 24:13 , 14) all of the glory, might, and
material tr eas ure of Solomon's great
kingdom is sha ttered. In a moment, all that
which left the Queen of Sheba awe-struck
is dissolved. The Psal mist expressed the accurate measure of a nation's true wealth:
" Blessed is the nation whose God is the
Lord " (Psa. 33:12).

3. Out of the ashes of destruction is born
the hope oftomorrow.lt was in this, Judah's
da rkest hour, that God gave Jeremiah the
promise of a new covenan t Uer. 31 :31-34)
and the hope of the rebinh of God 's
redemptive people Israel. The PJinciple of
redemption through suffering is seen here
as it is demonstrated suprt mely in the cross.
rhb l"ton trulmfl'll Is b.IM'CI '"' lht l i~ IoeHr Study lor
South«-m l.tpt itt chun;:fw-t, COPt'riahl by I~ ~ndly Schoof
klrd of lh~r Soulhftn l1plh l Conwn~lion . AH rishtt ~ .
Uttd br pc:rmlts'on.
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Senate confirms Wilson as ambassador

Subscriber Services

WASH INGTON (BPl-The Senate voted
March 7 to confirm William A. Wilson as
United States ambassador to the Vatican.
Tempo rarily laying aside debate on the
pending constitutional amendment on
school p rayer, the Senate voted 81-13 in
favor of confirming th e Californ ia land
developer and long-time personal friend of
President Reagan to the Vatican post.
That left only informa l funding approva l
by Hou se and Senate appropriations panels
standing in the way of completing congression ~tl action on the administration's d ec ision to establish full diplomatic ties wi th the

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
sub!icrlptlon plans at three different rates:

Every Resident Family Phm giues
churches a premium rate when th ey send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
houreholds . · Resident famlfl es are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church$ Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who re ·
quest a subscription do not qualify far this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each sub scription .

A Group Plan {formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a better than lndiuidua/ rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers

Holy See.
Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R·Ore .. told col·
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U .S. religious groups continued strong opposition to efforts to send an ambassador to
the Vatican as a Senate appropriations panel
co nsidered a requ est to reallocate funds for
that full U .S. diplomatic mission.
Three Southern Baptist witnesses, including Baptist General Associa ti on of
Virginia President William l. lumpkin, joined othe r religious rep resentatives in urging
the Se nate Subcommittee on Commerce,
Justice, Sta te and the judiciary to deny th e
State Department request. The request had
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leagues he opposed the action on churchstate separation groun ds and "because we
shou ld not be sending a political represen·
tative to politi cize that ch urch."
Sen. Dale l. Bumpers, D-Ark., said he did
not " think the world is going to come to an
end because we have decided to do this,"
but charged the action "erodes a constitutional prohibition against the establishment
of religion."
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Individual subscriptions may be pur·
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Bumpers linked the Vatican ambassador
and school prayer issues, saying, " I can no t
see how·! can be consistent in my grave concerns about mandating prayer in schools and
public in stitutio ns and at the same time remain sile nt as we spend public funds to
recognize a religion."
The Senate vote drew strong criticism from
Baptist leaders engaged in the effo rt to persuade Congress to reject establishment of full
diplomatic ties with the Vatican.
" This is a truly tragic day in the history of
American c hurch-state relations,'' declared
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs Ex·
ecutive Director-Treasu rer James M. Dunn .
" I lament this evidence of the massive
misunderstandng of the United States Senate
and the Administration rega rd ing the basic
American tradition of c hurch/s tat e
separation ."
DUnn also sai d, "I shudd er for the future
of religi ous freedom when the Deputy
Secretary of State can say publicly, as he has,
that this appo intment will 'a llow us to in nuence the pol itica l positions of the Holy

Baptists continue efforts to oppose funding
been approved earlier by commi tt ee chairman Paul laxalt, R-Nev. , but this hearing
and one in late March were sc hedul ed to
take a seco nd look at it at the request of Sen.
Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore., and Sen. lowell
P. Weicker, R-Co nn.
lumpkin, pastor of Freemason Street
Church, Norfolk, Va., was joined at the hearing by Baptist Joint Committee on Publ ic Affairs General Counsel John W. Baker and
America ns United for Separation of Church
and State Executive Director Robert l. Maddox, a Southern Baptist minister.

Court upholds pulilic nativity displays
WASH INGTON {BP)-Cities and lowns
may erect Ch ri stmas nativity scenes wi th out
violating the Constitution , the U.S. Supreme
Court ruled March 5.
In a 5-4 decision, th e high court upheld
the practice of including sce nes depicting
the birth of Christ as part of larger Christmas
displays under spo nsorship of municipal
governm ent s, rulin g such a practice is not
inconsistent with the First A-mendment's ban
on an establishm ent of religion .
At issue in one of the term's major churchstate conflicts was a 40-yea r-old Pawtucket,
R.I. , tradition of erecting a large Chrio;tmas
di splay in th e heart of the city that included
a Sa nta Claus house, rei ndeer pulling Sa nta's sleigh, ca ndy-striped poles, a Christmas
tree, ca?ole rs, cutout figures representing
seasonal c haracters. a large "Seaso ns
Greetings" banner and the c rec he.
Two lower federal courts agreed ea rlier
that the inclusion violated th e Constitution .
But the nation's high court, in an opinion
filed by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, nar-

rawly disag~eed, citing numerous examples
of permissible interniingling of the sacred
and th e secular.
Pawtucket's Christmas display, including
the crec he, did not violate the Establishment
Clause, Burger held, because it had a secu lar
as well as a religious purpose, did not have
the " primary effect" of adva ncing religion,
and did not involve "excessive enta nglement" between c hurch an d state.
In a dissenting opinion that ran nearly
twice the length of Burger's ruling, senior
justice William J. Brennan Jr. scored the ma jor ity position as contrary to "o ur
remarkable and precious religious diversity
as 9 nation."
By upholding public spo nsorship of a sectarian religio us symbo l, Brennan said,
government prestige " ha s been co nferred
on the beliefs associated with the creche."
" lt was precisely this sort of religious
chauvinism the Establishment Clause Was in·
tended fore ve r to prohibit," Brennan
concluded .
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